
Legendary K9 Liability Waiver Boarding Contract

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Animal Owner/Agent/ Phone Email

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Animal Age and Breed of Animal Sex/ Spayed or Neutered?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dates Needed

1. Boarding: Your pet will be kept at Legendary K9 Georgia LLC, at our facility located at 1345 Buttermilk Road Sylvania, GA. During the

stay, your dog is personally cared for and attended to. You are personally responsible for dropping off and picking up your dog. You are

responsible for providing food for your dog. Your dog must be current on all worming & vaccinations including kennel cough, rabies,

distemper, hepatitis, leptospirosis, parvo, and parainfluenza before arriving. Your dog must be free of fleas and on a Heartworm &

Flea/tick preventative. Drop Off & Pick Up times are Between 8:00 am and 6:30 pm. If you need to pick your dog up after 6:30 Pm, You

will be charged for an additional day. Call or Text 843.247.4897 Prior to pick up so we can make sure we have your dog ready to go!

2. Payment Policy or Rescheduling. Boarding is $35 per day and is to be pre-paid at time of Scheduling. This is 100% non-refundable.

We accept payments via Cash or Check, Venmo, Paypal, Zelle or Credit Cards.

3. Aggressive Dogs. By signing this agreement, you warrant that you have disclosed to Legendary K9 Georgia LLC Any aggression issues

that your dog has. This includes, but is not limited to, barking, Lunging, growling, and any history of biting.

4. Hold Harmless Release of Liability. By signing this agreement you are acknowledging that you are responsible for any damages

caused by your dog to other property, pets, or people. You will hold Legendary K9 Georgia LLC, The Homeowners Insurance of property

owners and all related family members free and harmless from any and all claims, liabilities, losses, or expenses, (including attorney’s

fees) arising out of any injury to any person or to any person’s pet or property by your dog. Legendary K9 Georgia LLC is not responsible

for the loss or injury to any dog(s) or for any damage of any kind to your dog. By signing this agreement, you are acknowledging that

you release Legendary K9 Georgia LLC from liability for the loss or injury to your dog and from any and all claims, liabilities, losses, or

expenses, (including attorney’s fees) arising out of the death, injury, or loss of any dog being trained by Legendary K9 Georgia LLC.

I consent to the above terms and conditions.

Owner/Agent Date

Paid With:________________________________Amount:_________________________________ Date:_____________


